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100 \Vest Pender Street 
Vancou vcr 3, Canada 

Telephone 681·2622 
or 

Re,idcncc 929·2780 

vV. J. BLAKELY A�TD ASSOCIATES+ TOWN PLANNING CONSULTANTS LTD. 

Maynr P.J. Lester and 
Members of the Counci I 
City of Prince Rupert 
City Hall 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 

Your Worship and Gent I emen: 

September 26, 1968 

Under i"hc 1967 Planninq Programme we were asked to commence a study of 
a development pronramme for ·l·hc Seal Cove area, and we reported our 
tentative views on this in August of last y�ar. 

This present rPpnrt embodies changes arising from discussion at that 
time and from subsequent examination. 

Yours very truly, 

W.J. Blakely and Associ es 
Town Plannin9 Consultants Ltd. 

\AIJB/mr 
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Under the 1967 Planning Program, we were asked to initiate study on a 

11Development Program for the Seal Cove At-ea". I nitially, we endeavoured to 

gain an appreciation of the special problems and positive features of Seal 

Cove and relate them to a "first cast" plan indicating optimum land use. 

From this work and from discussions arising from it with Counci I and officials, 

we obtained a much closer appreciation of the problems of cost and land tenure 

impairing the realization of an optimum use of the land. Thus our present 

proposals differ from the draft report su bmitted by us in August, 1967. The 

accompanying "Proposed Development Program" shows a I imited development of the 

Seal Cove basin, which although not the optimum use of alI the land, is 

nevertheless felt to embody a workable solution to the problems posed by the 

situation in the Seal Cove basin. 

F ea tu r�s o f_·r h e___AC§.£ 

Seal Cove has the following positive features: 

I. I t  is favourably located to serve as a seaplane terminus. 

2. 1 t was cone I uded by the ''Report on a Harbour Deve I opment Survey for 

Prince Rupert, B.C." by C.B.A. Engineering in 1965 for Canadian National 

Rai !ways, that Seal Cove was a suitable location for smal I boat uses 

considering the overal I objective of obtaining the best use of the 

whole waterfront. 

3. B.C. Packers' site, the one �ajor industrial plant in the area, is wei I 

served by rai I and water, and yet is visually isolated from the remainder 

of the area. 
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There are, lloweve1-, a number of problems ·to be faced. 

I, Th0 sover·o topogr-aphy surroundin9 the Ccv:, dr·a:3tically limi-t-s :::.1-h:J 

grading and appropriai·e arterial road connections. 

2. Seal Cove has poor local road access. lndus-�rial traffic must wind 

its way through residential neighbourhoods and down a steep, narrow 

hi I I. 

3. \'lithin the ar-oa, -thor-o i•,; poor accocs to individual leaseholds, because 

the cxis:;ting ncrhvork of doad·-cnd roads has been an ou·i·gr·owth of many 

separately conceiv(-)d solutions to accos:;; pr·oblcrns, 

4, l�csicJential land u�"io has begun to encl-oach a potential indU�3-iTial lando 

5. Much o·f the area is oui· of City con·J·rol, being under aegis of senior 

governmerd·:_; and Crown Corpora·!-ions., 

6. Because� of tho extreme tide variations obtaininq in Pt-!nce r<upE;r·t, 

the innot- v.rator an:;a of Soal Cove� is usolos�;! being too shallo1·1 for 

water uses and i·oo deep for economic fi I ling. 

7. A lthough much of the land is under leasehold, there arc thr oe landlords, 

The Ci"t-y; the Dominion Govet-nmen·i· and the· C.N I� , as shown on tho 

accompanyi nq Land Ovmersh i p rna!)" 

8" Little appat-ont offor"l" has bec:;n made to see that le<::lso�; oxpit�e close 

to o"i'hor- I oase expir-y dates, 

Tl1e r esu l t of ·those problems is tel make develojJment of ·the area inexpedient 

for uses otl1er than those which can uti I ize directly some of ·�lle positive 

features of ·the si·ta. 
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In and cH··ound Sn<:11 Cove thor-o aro s�cveral pocko"i-:; of r-c�_;iden"J-ial lane! usc., 

I" Tho Sout-dough Bay nrea, accessible only from Seal Cove, ha�> scmo 

re�; i cloncns.; for· fedora I ernp I ovce:� wod< i ng thot--o, 

2, Dc par · J· mo nt of Tr·anspor·J· has, within the last yeD 1- c.;r· two, bui It three 

single-rami ly houses on tho watorfTonL This ac tio n i,; ro9rc·1·i"ablc 

since it mal<es a very low ini·onsi·ty usa of precious wai·erfroni· 

pr op ori·y .. 

3. Both B,C. Packers and Mcl.oan1s Shipyard have residences 11ear their 

plants. Tho Zoning By-law prwmi·i·s bui !dings on io·i·,; "'""d for· industrial 

purpose�; to be used as 1 i vi ng quarters by cmp I oyeos of t ho i nclustry 

whoso resiclonco on ·1·11o premises is ossen·J·ial by reason of some pecu-

I iarity of' tho principal land US8 concerned. li' ic; highly unl ik81y 

i·hat alI i·hoso residences arc esseni·ial. 

4. By far i·hc biggest congrogai·ion of rcsidon·i·Jal units ncar Seal Cov0 

is tho nmv apal-·hncni' eomplox on i'ho hi II above; tho C N .. R .. ·!Tacks, 

ovor I ook in g tho 13 .. C.. l"ackcl-s pI ant an cl war·ehou so.. I i' i s dou bH u I 

whctho!- this land usc is ccmpatible wi-th the noat-by fi�;h r.wocessing., 

The question arises whoi·llor -�o permit more muli·lple-fami !y housing 

nearby, such as across Sc1al Cove Road. \�c consider that tl1e best 

poI icy wou I d be j-c, rcostr i c'l' Ju 1-'l'h 01- 1-es i cioni' i i1 I dcwc I o pmo nt in this 

area. To pI ace now <".'lpartrnents act-oss Sea I Cove Road v;ou I d I oad to a 

great deal of pedcs·J·rian cross-i·roffic on this s·�oe11 thorougl1farc. 

If i'hEJ dovc I opment VIOUo bu i I ·1· w i ·i·h an adequate tot- I o'l' (which i'he 
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existing development was noi·) it would lead to children crossing an 

industrial road on foo-l- , I ' '' on th0 othut· hand, the dove I opment- had 

no tot-·loi, chi ldn?n would be lomptod ·l·o play nom· ·l·ho road. Vic', 

·rherofore, r-ecommend development of ·J-!"1i�,; parcel to non-rosidential use�;. 

In �;hort, 1vc recommend "J-h(;; d i scouragemen"t- of any further res i doni-i a I 

developmotrt· al Seal CoV(), and o-r tho continued usu o-r some of tho 

exisi·ing resideni·ial deve!opme11·1·. 

Our August 1967 draft plan indicatod uso of tho outer part of Seal Covo for 

marina use, wi-t-h (:C:rnphasis on pleasure; cnJfi·, and usc of the D.O.T. 

pcninsu Ia for- a common seaplane ·i·enninal bui ldin�J· Thoso r-eccmrncndz:d-ions 

arc valid, regardless of tho use to which tho remainder of tho aroa is 

put, a5 l·hey wi II cnsut·c optimum usee o-r tho harbour, kc)cping seaplane 

landings more ·J·o Shawatlans Passage and out of the way of pleasure craf·t 

in the outet· covo" 

Mo�:::t of the t-emaindcr of the Seal Cove: aroo is suitable "for· srnall industriiJI 

concerns wi·H1out a noed ·J·o attr-<Jct bu.<.:;inc�;s frcm the highway, and who do 

not require lat-go sitos" Vor·y I ittlo, howovcr, can be done ·ro dovG!op 

novJ inclus-ITial sites at Seal Cove, It is tr·uo -!"hat tho best use o·r· tho 

i nnnr par-t of Sea I Cove wou I d be for i ndusiT i a I sites on -f i I led I and, VIi th 

a possibi I ity of providing �-ai I ·J·rackago. In ordot- to provide tl1cso sitos, 

howovor·, 'l'lw Ci'l'y would havn 'l'o ob·J·ain 150,000 cubic Yill·ds of fill ma·J·crial, 

quito apar·t fr-om whc!"l· wi II be ncednd for· fi II insJ other� locations in f:lrinco 

Ruper·t, such as Hays Cove. Since large sii·es wi1-11 highway access w1 l! soon 

bo avai !able ncar l�igl1way 16, wo sugges·t usc of tho margi11s of Seal Cove for 

::>ma! I s i tcs comp I emGnt i nq the I argot- hi SJiwmy s i ·J·o�;" 
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Road Patterns 

In order to provide convenient access to alI parcels and a good circula

tion of traffic through the area, it would be desirable to undertake a 

number of road re-locations. For example, if the waterfront west of 

Mclean's Shipyard is to have practical road access, a new roadway near 

the railway tracks would have to be constructed. In order for traffic 

to get onto this roadway without undue detour, it would be desirable 

to re-locate Seal Cove Road on the north side of the old RCAF warehouse. 

In this way it would better serve the site of the B.C. Packers plant 

and by re-routing the main road across Seal Cove immediately in front 

of the Curling Club, another smal I site with rai I trackage could be 

gained, across the tracks from the existing warehouse. 

Re-routing of roads would be one way of o btaining optimum land use in 

Seal Cove. (Sec the accompanying map, "Optimum Use Pattern.'') The 

benefits of optimum land use, in this case, however, would accrue 

principally to C.N.R., and its tenants, whereas the cost of re--routing 

would fal I on the city. We consider that the City's pol icy in this 

matter should be that if the C. N. R , wishes to initiate a program of 

road construction and redevelopment of its property, the City should 

stand ready to encourage and assist, but that the City itself need not 

provide the initiative. 

A new road access to Seal Cove from Highway 16 would help ensure a 

higher qua I i ty deve I opment \vh i I e at the same time keeping heavy indus

trial traffic out of the Section 7 residential area. Various routes 
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are possible, but there is only one we can recommend and this only 

as a long term project. A route to Eighth Avenue is not worthwhile, 

as it would channel traffic past an elementary school. A route up 

the cliff alongside the old hangar and thence south of the Eleventh 

Avenue area to the southern highway exit, as shown on the map, 

''Optimum Use Pattern", is probably best for optimum development of 

Seal Cove, but would be prohibitavely costly. Thus, the best compro

mise seems to be a route on an alignment very close to the one shown on 

the 1967 draft, proceeding up the draw towards Eleventh Avenue North. 

This route appears to be the most economical and it can be bui It in 

throe stages, with the section between Eleventh Avenue and tho highway 

being left unti I it can serve property in the undeveloped area it is to 

traverse. For the time being, it should be sufficient to reserve a right 

of way for most of the road, with the lower part within Seal Cove basin 

being constructed first. Actual construction of the upper portions can 

wait for a specific need, at which time it might be possible to arrange 

senior government assistance. 

Proposed Deve I ogment Po I i c i_es 

It is recommended: 

I. That the best course of action is to continue tho pol icy of leasing 

industrial sites, but that they should be laid out so as to fit in 

with the road layout proposed. 

2. Rights-of-way for the future road pattern should be reserved soon, 

with the roads themselves being bui It as required and as possible. 
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3. Marina development should be encouraged. 

4. Development of a seaplane terminal has, since our 1967 draft, 

been announced. 

5. C.N R. , lands should be loft as they are unti I the C.N.R. can 

further plans of their own. 

6. City land not required for industrial or road development s hould 

be retained by the City to preserve greenclad slopes which 

preserve the attractiveness of Seal Cove despite the quarrying, 

fish processing and open storage which take place there. 


